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resolution to grant Toronto no hesitation vote would be _„, prgblng the university
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hLself agmnst such immediate ““fderaton on tbC^oent flre at the stroyed. Any graduate or other pereonhav-
wm Mr^altotir. They alhtook the ground ontotogetber with a statement “0*“*?®*^“ mg copies of old Class liste fromthe'rary 
that fuller Information shthild first besap- rf the iustitutiou, was plaœd be£ earliest years are reqc^ted ^1 7°™  ̂ot
plied. Notwithstanding tbœe objections the the epecial oommittee of the City Courte them know The samfwith
House went into committee without a dM- wlli^was deputed the quertion ^asmrtmg examination paper* The
rion, and Mr. Ross’ bill to aid in the recon- ^ rebuilding tbe college^ Mayor Clarke regard a couple of sets with great
struction of the Proriaeiftl presided; also present AldDodde.Mc^^; aecepLice at the present time. 
received its first reading, this is a summary yaimders, IjiJ'^ArkBleviiis! s„ mnldlv does lung Irritation spread and
of yesterday’s proceedings. I „ ®Pjmd0|^^Gî^y , » recommending deepen ?hat often in a few weeks a simple co\i^
i-rrrr

£^t.Mü,0,“o~ ££i e SS!5Sâ3xYtsBS
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Yesterday the adjourned case of A. R- the fl„ of last week Ontario, her people and ^tbbb]jm“£1d after studying the matter diseases.
Williams v. Robert Bell was referred to an her school system had sustained a great loss, meet shortly again to take toalaction.^^
official referee. The plaintiff claimed dam- Yet in the sorrow and regret at this calam- Aid Graham; What amo 
ages for alleged wrongful detention of ma- was mingled the satisfaction that not about givmgf ^ the sum 0f *100,000 is
aw^^i-aKSSs

■SSugssass&azi M^SSS-mSsThe Russian Government has offered a prise for I _ ; . ^^Tunte fora contract performed, was dismissed with been forthcoming, but from the un it^ ‘Sfed on by the committee be-jgagg^.——.—«.l’s«Ks*!agtt3« -... «g- Çsais'Sws.jss

Howard effected prison reform m Bnglan We have also examined the seouri- kej- y,a 0( Beckett v. Bums, a claim by the university wer® ’ce^iowod, the universitygmteof affairs, and
Russia needs prison reform. I ties in the hands of the Manager, and have y,e guardian of„a child, judgment opening her doors to women, the fWeratton It **°w^ is]|^^ible ought to suffer.

_ _ _ I found them in order and as enumerated. was given the plaintiff for *500 and costs. project, the establishment of the rami ,Xpr and low and insufficient insurance
Speaking Of Joe Polk, the actor, The Ham- IounQ ™em j c . Aditm T^^Siof Gordon v. Maloney was ad- law'mid medicine, theafflhaton ndthjhe Coal od^'ow a terrible V-

iltonSototator says he conveys more in an W. G. Cxbski^, fAU jouroeduntü this morning. This artion ti Agricultural (Allege »=d^ool of Dentistry and poor water suppy -v
in Articulate exclamation ” than could bel __ ~ -, Q^gg^jg And Mr. E. J. Hobson under the Mechanics’ Lien Act. The plaintiff and with the School » ür0irress were Lindsey thought that whèn the mat-^ —“I sarsœ^s ssræsfe ^4^

3S3BSt««»âB^Whaf «cured a large quantity of ^“’^^ent^ting of the directors Co^an (2 iaaes), Broadhead v. Penman, there were prepanngtor matri^tim1 M "S^Jtog^dpurpose.
g&stastman SlsK?

sa.isss.5ar - —1

------------     . relief in bronchitis. Within a month I have sent waa in sympathy wkbi*» ^ uncwnmuB k He was in favor
“Hand me my revolver 1" shouted a York of sorts —Symptoms, headach^lom of o( ty, preparation to a friend suffering with ^progress, and în^Ug the Avance- f a grant, but bv no means of *100,000.

State man when he heard a burglar to his LppeUte, wired tonguemdgowmljtodi^oshto^ from bronchitls and asthma Itbaf,^^^S’ men? mftit^t mTilltiber departments. The 0 AldBraudonspticeon much thesanm^^
house and his burglarship at once made off. ®S^»8yit,k<aI1trite saying^:hat an " ounce of much good that be writesfor more. • in the number of pupils attending, Aid. Gillespie, winding upby suggesting

is a rn^dtol simpler and safer “{J^oTSia ^SSFof cure.-mida «tie munterviUe, Plymouth, England. _ Setter of tâchera engaged, the amount ^0,000 as about ttwpro^rfi|ura
^ÏZÏXnSL riH a personal „ the , ~

encounter, with the prospect ot getting take from twotojtjjeeof f^toree Apart from the debate on Mr. Ross mo- (rth^'ming And throughout these lower changed to *25,0)0. university It

.ÏÏS31—ÏJMU— "iSS “* »s^—SMSKTSSS» "aSr,ÎSÆ.«-«.-..b.

ssïMîsiïtïsSs «Asa^aas.'s’sris

went crazy and killed himself. Sof its first social. The tea was served to a bond of e^tor^ deport flto0 to rould^ toutffim Bar; ; the

^ r^— giag.ahisaatiafssg jsasaaiMîSSsïasss ss**5s s'ïssa'SÆïi®

ESEî^EH EïïEEBSBÎ#
they object to paying m other Statosb^ahae a pytfom, meeting was held Con- ^ biU goes through committee, to be r®l“^|1°^|r^^b^ui^d. tE
KfMSÆ® ---------- ^•ggyyasttli’TgB

ao matter in what state he mightbe. gmroh; ^v Itiiart ^heeon, ^hat gfcfig* taK^PÇ *««jÜfS

aMâSSS^al^Ssssr&^SîS E^^±^L^er&co’ irÆTg-
EiBSESEi5leE^Wer “ gSt&SSS The PrittitmbCtir^ drags its "“^^^«âdvànÿ whythep^

h^^oSt^nriSrto SMÆÏÏf’tt tSa ^pM^tmetl always been towg;

^toatlf^ricted^ciprœity were^m took part in the evening's program_ ^^nX™dtg  ̂Coigan, S of the; -versit^.  ̂sim
*6gue the refining would aU be done, instead | toteBt force of fluid, which permeates all w5?^rday committed for 10 days. ot which instances were cjtokThere jBrMfmenf*. £"«o**

ttv htehsidriy Ipprroh^ “d reoog The hearmg of the St. George accident had been.t^^^ im convictionthat it Debentures..................... *480,181 88 *84,181 88 & co -s Emulsion of Cod Liver
eases was cohtinued at Osgoode Hall yester- the Legislature to see that First mortgages on reties- M 86,618 M o?îto^sto ^QUlnlnOsrecoftized as
^y. __ „ _ .t 202 Lansdowne- Æotland^htiancesdu. »8 ^OttS^mSXSSA'

“d 1UW avtnue ” toe b^.de a run yesterday ^^t ^e utiversity m/ght ertend he, of Comment stock.. 8=0 00 84 =0 *'**• T,m,nt, c~ldered.
and in various other healing waya a ^ „ ^who ^ ^gSSKS5^__J^ W ^^"mmitteemet yesterday.

trJ.v'T.artAn^he House of Industry discussion J7gt«es be compelled to take *180,000 from *1059,829 47 -------------  Present; Aid. Moses (chairman), Vdkes,
cmtVednesday. the present endowment towards reconsti-uc- Estlmated income 1889-90.. ’ *io 000 00 Smali, Lennox, Bailey Ritchie, Maug ,

For keeping a disreputable house on Eliza- tionthe annual mcome vrouM h)™c“ Add fees from students say _£j______ Carlyle (St Thoa), McDougall, City Com-
bethitrœt,111 Sarah filings <vas yesterday fectedl Ho.tmSy who *88,888 18 ^Sfoner toateworth and Assytant City

3H»Hqs« gg|S333S2£ ‘&£&asagst„m
SEIsF-assaggSBaltillingtime. , yesterday muictediin *d and 7®“; tioned. This institution Mr Ross hoped ^CEirol rxPENDmjRt roa rooa rasas.

A hurricane bite a house a hardblow. The UtofAJd Sherbonrr»- wouldflnaljy^o^ *#»*£ .,thi8 k the *"**“■
^In hfm ^heeTther^sd„odbZ?h, ^Lg^n Thursday evening next proM’university, it is the betide of the

•sürfiwffMSi-s æffi?™Œt-=.-sîT‘^s
Grfl0Cer;.;r^6dldy0UPatthedmi r0m eaFre™S COrt tequenter oy,'a dis- Zu7d tilths university Woseit^a trust ^

sssr.Ttetp.ui meant “please move.” founded on the Bouse of Industry s own gl"®JWyOU now leave the chair and
jÆiCToffr^Àff6 fr0St X^G.T R -etionm^werearre^by ‘ha^Hou^do tProionged

Sf.—.«—au» “"ÏÏÏîilaa

Süasüsaî iiiïÈàjpiSB
to marry somebody else. Kt Iawreura Hall referred as a distinguished graduate of To-

stassawt-ti. a sSSSss*--'*-'1 atfayaggi 

^SlTwrE SSSIHSE IbSESETCEBS

3&l5==^ :ss->E=5
He: “There’s a m^ who wUl do anyttung  ̂. Zpteof hoiira in social chat b^sSf^inst any immediate consideration

pmUHv' H, hi, f--™) out thut mouoj oTmwUhoîu îUL au OlBcluï B«t«u«t oï tho
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Memorial Fund acknowledges receipt of sub- (jaughter]—and if our wealth were this branch of restoration Any provision for
scrip tions amounting to $§81 m addition^ a very wealthy^ province if our weaitn we and ^vocation

- Chancellor Bo&te^y -h|the ^tros grant of^^h toe tosmmre

rhef^oÆi^torsHtoJhefunJofthe gterof Edurati^S^ w^onl^a to mee^this branch of the

she'wS2tofanFwfentoestockwasallotted more

to£fr‘ emberso( B Company, Q.O.R, held time beinggiven a loss con- ^foation and c!m?Ztion hall and other
^'SsïiiL^-SSÏ-^ SKi-ïïSKlï.SbK'S 

™&gfgXZS&lV2Z-■“lral""

-— — SS^ïsass
*“* rTno?rfe toInti^ti^rfthe intention of any-jmmm

g recortUngmy voSto f“o? to offer sutocriptioraÿgable atraÆ to- 
œndMedMr. Craig. as may suit the .^Jhesubs^to

0 to fhftoey ^ toSda. btiteved « the era) will be gratefully received by any of
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No. 34TorctntO*6treet HaSoltw, Feb. 9a-At the meeting
The annual general meeting of this Cor- the Railway and Finance 

poration was held on Tueeday, 18th Inst city council last eveningit wa. deMtdy do- 
A large representation of toreholders were (Sided to recommend submltttoga bylaw for

«--fesaSK
for ratification by the City Council.

An inquest wee held enquiring into the de- 
cesse of the woman found dead at the house 
of Alexan *er Parius, 17 Walnut-street, and

ssssasmMtiSsS

chronic alcoholic polsoningand no traomof 
violence could be founAThe jury brought 
in a verdict that toe woman came to hw 
death from natural causes, which were in-

s.'srra&sBsS

2EsSA5»'38SS9£.
attend a temperaice revival was token sud
denly 0L He was assisted to a phrajdans 
residence in the neighborhood but expired be
fore being there 10 minutes. Death was

Prints are celebrated.
John Maconald & Co.’s Linens are une»

John Macdonald & Co.’s Bilks and Lacet 
are specialties and novelties.

John Macdonald & Col’s Dress Goods are 
extra value.

John Macdonald & Co.’s Imported Woolens 
are attractive.

John Macdonald & Co.’s Canadian Tweed* 
are unsurpassed.

John Macdonald & Co,’s 
togs are uneqüalled.

John Macdonald & Co.’a Carpets 
designs

John Macdonald & Co.’s Haberdashery and 
Fancy Goods are famous.

John Macdonald & Co. fill Letter Orders 
with prompt despatch.

tux SPX2TCBX» OP i 
behind J

ot
omCK ; - S3N049TREB? EAST. TORONTO.

W. F. tom**», Publisher.

!T^SS': : t
k Big Fight Promised 

Sydney Bookmakers- 
In the Ontario Sill 
—The Contests to 
Prize—Leadley Afte

j
One Year - 
Six Months

1 Gents’ Furnish-vice-president.
^ïstisss^sra
gether With the accompanying 
statements, the Directors have much pleasure 
in congratulating the Shareholders on the

Real Ertate in the city and suburbs has been 
strictly adhered to throughout.

It will be seen from toe statement sub
mitted that the profit for the year, after

œsüS®«»S^r«.
tl^MlTTtoRertUdContingent Acrounte 
represent *144.137.46, or 78.21 per cent oftoe 
Canital raid up. The securities and proper- 
tieeheld Dy the Corporation have been care- 
fully examined by"a Committee of the 
Directors, and they have found both satis-
^ThT Annual Report of the Ae«torsis*lso

““The^'cers Of the Corporation have dia-
charged their duties to toe satisfaction of
^All of which is rrepectfully submitted.

GEORGE R R COCKBDRIL^

K. Ever since The World i
foe Rogers had ceased 

K f D Connor’s backer the i 
ii: been somewhat mystifie
■ furnish the wherewithal

The wise men shook theii 
K- William, like his valiant
- - Orange, had the peculia

i defeat to advantage 
itanding the fatal Soph 
;hampion had secured 
imbark on another venti 

This
shsn it WÉ| annd 
valiant sculler would d 

hi, a for Australia to engafl 
battles. No reason Was | 
emus movement except 

) : business here. Now, tbe]
A few days before ] 

ll*7 O’Connor received a ded
fcjpencer brothers, who bJ 

i: late contest (he had m|
epondence) asking him td 

H land of the kangaroo.
E arrange all races for n
If ] necessary cash for such d 
I, 4 It appears that U
11 f theii- agente. Crane 

tome misundeHtandm 
thian Australiaà-ÿhqok 
son brothers, who are I 
and other Antipodean 
lieved in O’ConnorV -pr 
the Canadian to battle 

b Hence the coming aqui 
South Wales will be a 
inter-colonial struggle 
tween two powerful Byi

are new
! roa xi.en use or Aoara ma.

ssssïsaassaæHrHï authorities for

StiSkSsresadasti”
“FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 81, 1880.

John Macdonald & Co’sIt to said that Sam Jones is about to take 
to farming. Is he tired of laboring to the 
vineyard! ___________

Great Assorting House of the Dominion.

Wellington and Front-streets East
TORONTO

Ithe

a

THE CANADIANA eort of bank currentcy, as it were.

Last year 960 new papers were started to 
France, not one of which is ahve to-day.

started to fill »They were all, of course, 
long-felt want

HEAD OFFICE:

COB. KING & J0RDAN-STS.
A Chicago man has bet *250 to *3000 that 

Robert T. Lincoln will be the next President 
of the United States. He^is taking long odds 
if Grover Cleveland lives.

to

disease.*A shot from the old-fashioned sixty-eight 
smooth-bore cost about *1.80. A shot from 
a modern 110-gun costs *1200. But so long 
as the people pay the shot nobody seems to 
pare. ——  

caused by

Eli 1=2»!
Vegetable Discovery is selling well and giving 
good satisfaction.” .

Savings Bank Department
OFFICE HOURS—lO a-m. to 3 

p.m. On,Saturdays—10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

r {tastre.
Loans (on Real Estate)............ .
Real Estate............. j......................

The German Emperor made the late Sul- ,,
tan of Zanzibar a Knight Of the Red Eagle $411.688 84

............^
think it would make him soar. I ‘̂SSSLPe?^b^'.V.".V.‘.".".".‘.'.".V.V.‘. V. «,997 90

at Havana- between [ Dlvidmds Unpaid............................ •••• ^ si

-SI
looks a little suspicious, but of course chess 
i» always played on tbe square.

A Savings Bank Department has beet 
opened in connection with the Toronto 
branch of this bank, in which sums of $1 and 
upwards will be received on deposit at cur
rent rates of interest, and on convenient 
terms of withdrawal Interest will be added 
to principal at end of May and November it 
each year.

A SEPARATE BANKING ROOM
Has been provided in toe building for ths 
convenience of Savings Bank depositors mid 
other parties keeping private accounts with 
the bank. 246

X Old University.

sHEEEE5"
«ocre coxrxxaAZioxx.”

Three Thousand Yfun, **en Had a Bight 
jolly Time Last Night.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
were favored by a very large attendanreat 
their ennual conversazione, held to their
handsome building onJby 
guests arrived early and were received oy 
^ ushers. Claxton’s well-known

stationed in the reading-room 
the even-

:

ir *411,686 84 Skating lui 
Ottawa, Feb. 20.-j 

,‘hampiunship skating lj 
uid 26 under Lord -ti 
There will be a charnel 
litton on the opening 
■ills, 1 mile, 5 miles, 22| 
tod Ü mile backward o

XXX tanka

i;7

SPRING ARRIVALS
obliging 
orchestra was 
and furnished sweet music during John Catto & Go

Toronto Granite, 
and tv.

■T

tag.

tæsssgs»

htotriSMw of the highest order. Ho 

d.Ughtol toa «Jdteu«-hk onenumber_ -The 
Sktoper” sang with his weil-known excel-
iggaga pa«

Sra Nicholson, <*>3£J*k
Nicholson’s sweet soprano was pieaeanv in
bTheheorrganl2>to of Mra Blight (organtit 
Elm-street Methodist Churcfi 
executed. The readings of Mrs. Houston, 
which were both admirable, a song by Mr. 
FT CoSesanh the glees of the Toronto

Mrthodtt Cimreh, rendered several selections 

°terSydTc»Uoch during

swell the membership by at least 200.
The Y.M.C. A. are to be congratulated on 

the success of their efforts to please and en
tertain their friends last evening.

dti‘ “S”ev^d

which improved her and In a week she was 
. entirely enred by tense. NoMuiii0omelli0tlt

The first and second 
the Ontario Silver Tai 
terday. Clarksburg 
Elora walked into ti 
they were early knod 
granites, who also *u 
1er Bt Catoarinesto 
majority. Messrs. Bj 
Granites’ old Tankar

esMtir:

Make a brilliant display ot new 
French Printed

what could he not convey 
vociferous silence t

CAMBRICS, iin a
SATEENS,

LAWNS,u

LAMAS,

AND FOULARD SILKS WK
^■his usuali

The

Ml
t

weeKING-STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFIÇ»

I
in turn

The Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO *

camp in the second 
gs follows:$1Thtodid not meet with the approval of the

0tAMmMcfoilSall, Who had been taking it 
nAi^«nri «wme nothing, at last spoke his 

B°?Tdo nôt agree with the small sum 
ml°d- iSfimne time do not favor
3p^miîocrant edtnSgh it would not hurt 
a *100,000 grMt, mtuu g we
memuchtovot^ftr^. Xdsome, but we
S lwheSSta required or not
Tam sure the citizens would back me up and

aghssjyaw-r II

FlnarihV..

TheJ L*$1,000.000 
- $600.000 ATCAPITAL 

SUBSCRIBED - 
Offices and vaults 88 Toronto-street.

. Hon. J. C. Alkens, P.C

Toronto Granite.-V
Èfe-

life.-President
VkxrPreeidente | |jf R^OMtwr^ht

S.»n5S« 5SSSraftarwg&SSSSS
countersigning of bonds, debentures, ete., Inv®^ 

boxes of various sizes to rent. ______

etyle,

.
1

an inter-

-

fc
University _ ,

A statement was presented to the Legie- l */

r •klPI 11

ySdoritÿ for OÙ^ph

Bobeaygeon.
T. McCamue, .
W. Boyd,
W. Gidley,

. W. J. Read, «kip.......

**

of part of it, to Canada.

miscellaneous contents of 
further glean-Among the

Murray’s Magazine are some 
togs by Mr. Smiles, in the history of authors 
and publishers, And an account by Mr. Mor- 
ley Roberts of the omnibus system to Lon
don. full of information with regard to Mrg Gazzam:

Incidentally tells of one driver who is a ^unJman to whom she is engaged that he
man of fortune and lives m a West End respectable mustache within
square, but whose great enjoyment in life is =^^ontba. If ^ wins it will not be by a 
found in doing his seven journeys a day on
the box-seat of his ’bus.______ _

A candidate for naturalization was asked 
by a Cleveland judge:
- to the nature of this Government mid

as? tsrsœ:;
SÆofflre“eHow there in

m the House of Represemstlve»

parlies t Are you married T
What the man replied is not stated, but if 

he had his fuU wits about him he would 
doubtless have said he didn’t know, but he 
thought so. ______________________

MUSK OX ROBES
Black Bear Robes, Buffalo, 

Wolf, Grey and Black 
Goat Robes

AT GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
TO CASH BUYERS

■J4&-g&Sggggjg~;
for our early spring shipments of Hats now 
on the way out

J.&J. LUGSDIN
Manufacturers and Importers 

101 Yonee-street. 2*a

Take a Smile.
“Here’s an article about an

if

I m*
f VSBkxm..-*

?»

B.m*red.
re&i baw8on was anxious to know what
Centrestrert^and^aiftold'thatitwas total

dtT^erommIttoe at a previous meeting or
dered that unless the rent of the Beard lease
hold was paid within a week a writ of eject
ment would issue, but Mrs. Beard meeting 
with an accident, action had been delayed 
until the committee met It was resolved 
to extend the time again for another two
W Mr^E. J. Clarke’s scheme to lay out cer
tain lands on the Island was sent took 
awaiting his compliance with the building
b5City Surveyor Sankey and the City Com 
missioncr were Ordered to define the limits of 
all streets running south. I? the windmiU 
line and to remove all obstructiona along 
each street. This was caused by the C.B.K.
haliDcii®aU£“Trtucted to prepare 

plans for a new fire hall on Dundas-street 
west of Brock-avenue on the same Uhes aa 
the one just constructed on Ossmgton- 
avenue.

A
cB&ÿi

Flora bad a walk-oiill1886

r L« ■
F. McBumey,

1889 Expenditure.
«ri™

(UMITED.'i
The only British Guarantee and Accident Con*

A T MoCOl^^esltont Seretary. Na 71 
Ktog-streeteast, ■foronto. Ontario. 8« _

......  $«,588 66.

....... 8,719 86
....... 8.800 00
........  80,949 88 , ÜE»Bectr&i apparatus......

Other expenditure.. •>,. •
$79,701 84.St.

Æ 1 Total........... ..._v
(1 L Majority of St Ma 
ML 4 Belleville.IE 1 Wlçkett,
U B F. Dolan,
W C. ŸÏ. Icelso, skip

I I Cr/enkire,

m - FIXTURES •j1’-
« Eton.•nie.

îv.^thbert,

E Total-...-.-•
Majority for-i
Guelph.

Total.......
18S.

Salaries.........
Library........
Other expenditure

......... .............. 43,807 68

.....1....... J

artistic70,1« 88Total
1888. ......... 60,036 83

::::::
Salaries
library..................
Other expenditure.

Total.................
1889.

Salaries of Teach
ing Staff— 
Professors, Lec

turers and Fel
lows.................

Other salaries.......

Eddp..Laud and Investment Corpora- 
tion.

The annual meeting of the above corpora- 
tion was held yesterday at their office in this 
city. The directors report that they have 
during the year paid two half-yearly divi
dends of four per cent, each and placed 
ÏÔÜ 001) to the rest account, which now 
amounts to *125,000, or «3* tor rent on 
tho paid-up capital of tlJb.bTO. The res 
ami contingent accounts represent 3144,137.4b. 
or 73.21 per cent, of the capital paid up.

Toronto 60,868 88
Total.................
Majority for Th

The
*46,883 S3 

6,808 67
i> A Creaking Hinge53,232 00 

. 2,502 45

. 8,478 91

. 40,081 86 
28,607 01

Library....................................
Bursar’s office.......................
Biological Laboratory..........
Other expenditure................

Bursar's Office, Ï9th February, 1890.

Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can- 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by it» action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 

working order.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bar effected, in 

clty) many most remarkable cures, a num
ber Of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were It 
necessanql could give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured bv taking 
this medicine. In my own ewe it'has cer- 
tataly worked Wonder», relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for ram. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords eimh 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—R. H. 
Lawrence,M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s SarthparllU cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of

8SXS)8SR£aa£?
I was, during many months, a sufferer 

from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the

-jS55S«S^ 1 fflRS

pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Largest Assortment In the 
Dominion at Rock 

Bottom Prices.
É*187,852 82

Among the Fraternities.
L.O.L. 375 had two initiations and several 

proiiositions hist night. ...
Albion Lodge No. 1. S.O.E., had four 

initiations and three propositions last night. 
Mr. B. Jones presided.

Toronto Council No. 21, Order of Choseu 
Friends, transacted routine business last 

’night. Bro. O’Malley presided.
Hope of Toronto No. 2, I.O.G.T., met last 

nightta Temperance Hall and initiated two 
candidates. Bro. Bell presided.

Canada Lodge No. 67 Order of Tonti had 
several candidates for initiation last night. 
There were also several propositions. Dr. 
Yoliard presided.

t o L. 361 had three initiations and three 
propositions last night Mr. Buckley, W.M, 
‘presided. F. M. Bunting was made the re
cipient of a clock and past master s jewel,

«M-asa-M
ofik-ers were elected: E. commander, Wdham

i.’S^&iiSSS’fiaaaW; 
«Sai; isriteissa
examiner, Thomas Vemer, M.D.; heraldrat- 
erms. R. Mowat; sword bearer, JohnDiek'; 
mm she 1, G. Brooks; prelate, B. R. Bo well, 
guards, J. Whitesides and G. W. Johnston, 
wartlen, C. Tansley; sentinel, Hugh-McKay, 
trustees, Thomas Bemey, W. Meldrum and
A. Sciiver. The four orders were confeired

,Æ«rîBBSïVS£gS 
îassfïï*5usÆpsr

d. _________

L*r

Little Lucy’s Luck.
^^ouTÆ.

..verythmgahecouia^ BimJook Blood Bitters 1
Mound relief.

Baisse vain, Man.

KEITH&FITZSIMONS, Total .."""OC, 
Majority for Qua 
Bobcaygeo».

vSSSm
îti^oritytor the

Ontario SUvi 
The burning qi 

jball occupy the 
Four etrong 
dent’s aubhes 
Granites withtb 
also shown excel 
the honor roll st 
menced:

Winning Club.
Hamilton Thistle.

our 36

111 King-st. West, Toronto.

CANADA LANDED CREDIT CO.At the Hotels.
w H. Donley, Belleville, is at the Walker. 
S T Austin, Montreal, is at the Queen s.
A. D. Rankin, Calgary, is registered at the

P James Cormack, Guelph, is staying at the 

Rossin.
Charles

PHOT.r William Pugslev, solicitor-general, 
Proridence, N.B., is at the Roesin.

J. Carmichael, Oshawa, is booked at the

Walker. Fitz^eraXd, London, is staying at the

Q J*»ph B. Reed, Geneva, is registered at the

Rossin. ______

Use the safe, 
killer, Mother I 
nothing equals it

1tr*J
Money to lend on productive oity property 

on favorable terms. Apply to.
D. MCGEE, ^etery^^

cl
86

Coffins, Dundas, is booked at the

THE HOME SMUGS i I3B CO. LIMITEl
Office No. 78 Chorch-street, Toronto.

■HW1» Fwtidwtj__________

1

! to1MASON, y roronto. Hamilton TW1» 
Bowman ville...
HaniUton'rhistie 
Toronto Ualedool
Broropton...........
v t, Mary’s........
Orillia..*...Toronto OraniM.

’
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STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
AU the. organs

■SS%8£
>rocure a bottle and take It

t

aria
of the

saStak*SfwSw«r35
.fflSwssasSMT a*

Resolutions.
Whereas. W. «•• ^.*^83!^^“ 

lSÎÏ?eS!SÏ-wSgijySÏÏ ot oure.be. la P-

jasnssiicss3i&sssf&J&iè”,,-e *“
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broken down thewere re ef the
Pierce’s THave vou tried Hotiowaye Com Cure ? It has
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